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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.
ISATURDAY Two well pleased game hungers 

reached the city yesterday from the 
Chlpman woods In the person of John 
P. Rles of Dayton, O., and James 
f>anw of Dayton, O. Bach had shot 
a handsome caribou, about 36 tnflep out 
of Chlpman. The bull which Mr. Rles 
shot had with him a herd of four cows, 
whiqfi stood for some time In full view.

R. L. Borden, leader of the opposi
tion party in the Dominion parlia
ment, passed through the city last 
evening en route to Ottawa from his 
home In Halifax. He arrived on the 
Pacific express, and was here only 
until the Montreal train was made Up, 
but in that time he was kept busy 
shaking hands with prominent men of 
his party in the city. He was met at 
the train by a delegation composed of 
Premier Hazen, Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. 
P., and S. D. Scott.

The well known steam yacht Juanita, 
one of the largest on ,the river and the 
fastest thing on the stream outside of 
the large steamers,
Holderville late Sunday evening, and 
is a total loss. She was Owned by F. 
J. Whelpley of Carter’s Point, who 
valued her at 31,500.

R. B. Kesiysn, manager of the Bank 
of New Brunswick, has purchased the 
Summer residence at Ononette owned- 
by W. Watson Allen, K. C. Mr. Kes- 

and his family will occupy the 
pretty cottage during the summer 
months, commencing next year. The 
price paid is said to be in the neigh
borhood of 33,500.

William McConkey of Hampstead 
has bought from John Davis a farm 
at Schofield’s Landing, opposite Gage- 
town, at a price of 34,000.

A AI animously voted Rev. Mr. McMaster 
four month’s salary. Mr. McMaster 
has not yet stated what hie intentions 
are. A prominent member of the Ger
main street church stated last evening 
that so far no steps had been taken 
toward securing a successor to Mr. 
McMaster.

Work, of removing the salmon from 
the Little’ Rfver hatchery commenced 
on Tuesday. Fishery Inspector Belyea 
said yesterday that 1,200 fish would be 
removed. He had not yet received in
structions where to send them.

MELE EE 
TO BOAST OF H RINK

ANNUAL MEETING Of 
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Three accidents occurred on Satur
day and the victims are now under
going treatment at thee General Pub
lic Hospital. Fred J. Punter 

, struck by a plank in the head while 
work at the hospital. Frpnk King 
sustained a broken leg, while Thomas 
Barrett fell to the sidewalk and was 
knocked unconscious on Mill street.

•Muriel iohhson, aged seventeen, of 
Ottawa, took carbolic- by mistake Sat
urday and died in an hour.

"James L. Sayles of Providence, R. I., 
Is in the city to look for information 
regarding the history and relatives of 
George Welling, believed to have come 
from near here. Welling was fiilled st 
Warwick, near Providence, recently, 
by an electric car. An inquest into his 

» death could not determine exactly how 
he was killed, but it was thought he 
was hit by one car and thrown against 
another. He had been suffering from 
heart failure for two years prior to nis 
death. Mr. Sayles’ reason for believ
ing that Mr. Welling came from near 

t. John has to do with Charles Sher- 
ood,formerly of Loch Lomond,in « hose 

company Mr. Welling came to Provi
dence some eighteen years ago.

. An Englishman named Charles Bar
den, aged 35 years, an employe of the 
0. T. P., lost his right foot while at 
work at the ballast pit near Salisbury 
Saturday morning. Barden was in 'the 
act of jumping on a moving train 
when'he missed his footing and fell be
neath the wheels. The right fbot was 
crushed and he was otherwise bruised. 
He was brought to Moncton hospital, 
where the foot was amputated above 
the ankle.
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Tho Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
’ S/ft's, „ —* an<* hftS keen made under his per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are, but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against ExpArin.^t.
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Newcastle Capitalists Select 
Choice Location For 

Skating Barracks

Large Number in. Attendance 
at Superior School 

at Rex ton

:

The trustees of .the Waterloo street. 
Uriited Baptist church have extended a 
call to Rev.- Fltzwalter W. Wentworth 
of Andover, to succeed Rey, Gideon 
Swim, who resigned a few weeks ago 
to accept a church In Petitcodlac. Rev. 
Mr. Wentworth has been In Andover 
two years. He Is said to be

What is CASTORIAr

NEWCASTLE, Oct. 1 19.—The -beer 
shop on the river bank of Castle street 
occupied by James Mackay, but owned 
by S. W. Miller and about to be rented 
to a Chinese to start a new laundry, 
was 
noon.

A local company composed of A. J. 
and David Ritchie, Fred Dalton, C. P. 
McCabe, J. p. Whelan, D. S. Creaghan, 
have bought a piece of land on Sport- 
ville Avenue, and have let for 32.000 
the contract to John Fitzgerald to 
build a skating rink.

E. W. Glvan and three other Monc
ton hunters came out of the Mlramlchi 
woods yesterday with one* moose head, j 
Several American hunters had 
better luck. C. M. Whttmah .. 
Henry Whitehouse. of New York, got 
a bear, two moose and a deer. G. E. 
Alllnger and Wm. Kingsee<£ of Syd
ney, Ohio, got a moose each. ''

The officers of Caledonia Division, 
No. 126, S of T., of Douglastown, for 
the ensuing quarter are: W.P., R. H. 
Jessamin; W.A., Richard* Bransfieid; - 
R.S., Sterling Wood; A.K.S., George 
Cassle; F.S., Maude Wood; Treas., 
William Moore; Chap.. David Bass; 
Con., Hilda Bass; A. Con., Herbert 
Russell; I.S., Harold Stothart; A.S., 
Willis McKenzie; P.W.P., Rev. F. C. 
Simpson; S.Y.P. Work, Emma Morri
son; Graces, Janie Jessamin; Eliza 
Hutchinson, Barbara Hutchinson.

Kent Northumberland District, Sons 
of Temperance, meet here in quarterly 
session on the afternoon of the 29th 
Inst., at three o’clock.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops anti Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoL,Ic* 14 relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA, ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

REXTON, Odt. 16.—The annual meet
ing of the Rent County Teacher*’ In
stitute took place at the Superior 
School here on Thursday. and Friday 
and was a decided success. W. S. 
Carter, chief superintendent of educa
tion, and Inspector Chas. D. Hebert 
were in attendance.

A very interesting and well attended 
public meeting was held In the public 
hall on Thursday evening, the speak
ers at which were Chief Superintend
ent Carter, Rev. J. J. McLaughlin, Dr. 
D. V. Landry, minister of agriculture, 
Inspector Hebert and H. -M. Ferguson. 
Dr. Landry and Inspector Hebert 
spoke in both French and English. The 
programme was interspersed by some 
welj rendered vocaf Selections and a 

Ration by some of the pupils of 
grade X.

Mr. Carter in the

a very
clever speaker, a man of strong char
acter, and a faithful and energetic 
worker. He came from England just 
before going to Andover and is a 
graduate of Holly College, London.

was burned at partly burned ’yesterday after-

The diphtheria situation in Fairville 
has shown considerable . Improvement 
In the pàst few days. It was learned 
upon enquiry at the Board of Health 
office this morning that two cases have 
already been released and the placards 
removed. Thç physicians hope to 
fine the disease to the few remaining 
houses. As a result of the recent out
break there Is a strong feeling that 
proper sewerage should be Installed.' 
Doubtless some action will be taken 
in the near future.

I t
-

sen con-

* \
much

and| rec

course of his ad
dress strongly advocated the consolida
tion of the county schools in different 
parts of the county and also spoke of 
the importance of beautifying the 
school grounds and the exterior ap- 

of the school, property, 
vriiich In many places is sadly neglect-

* 6Monday will be observed as Thanks
giving Day In the city. The Presby
terian churches are the only ones 
which will unite for the Thanksgiving 
service. The pastors and members 
will assemble in Calvin Church on 
Monday morning at u o’clock. Rev. W 
M. Townsend will be the preacher. The 
offering at the service will be devoted 
to the Protestant Orphan Asylum. In 
the other churches Thanksgiving 
vices will be held on Sunday.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

iv-

WEDNESDAY pearance
A C. P. R. immigration special, west

ward bound, carrying passengers from 
the Empress of Ireland, struck a herd 
Of cattle near Chapleau, Ont., on Sat
urday , morning. The engine remained 

: 9P the rails but the baggage car and 
1 9 colonist car following were derailed, 

and some of the passengers shaken up. 
iNo one was seriously hurt.

Now the new ferry system is making 
trouble for the street railway, which 
faces the problem of how It is to .keep 
out of Its fare boxes the one cent tick
ets issued by the ■ city for passage 
across the harbor. '’These tickets 
so similar in size, proportions, color 
and general appearance to the brown 
tickets sold by the railway in 6ne dol
lar bunches, that the difference 
not be quickly detected, and several 
attempts have already been made to 
defraud the railway company by sub
stitution.

j
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All • the speakers spoke of better
means of advancing education and 
were listened to with license interest 
Rev. A. D. Archibald was chairman of 
the meeting, and after votes of thanks 
had been tendered to the different 
benefactors of the institute, the na
tional anthem

ser-
are

MEN WHO WILL SEÏÏLEt

WEDDINGS was sung.
On Friday evening an “at home” 

was given the teachers in the public 
hall, wjiich was greatly enjoyed.

At the close of the fourth 
the following officers

can-

Ü0NDAYm'

session 
were elected for 

the new year: President, Arthur Mit
chell; vice-president, Miss Ettawander 
Palmer; secretary, C. M. McCann; ex
ecutive committee, Miss M. A. Buck- 
ley and Miss O. Breau.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
yesterday celebrated the fortieth an
niversary of its- founding. Special ser
vices were held both morning aftd 
In the afternoon the t Sunday school 
was addressed by. Rev. Jabez Rogers, 
D. D., pastor of-the Sussex Methodist 
church, and by Rev. Nell McLaughlin 
Of the Portland Methodist church. 
Rev. Dr. Rogers preached at both 
morning and evening serviced, and his 
Sermons were heard by large congre
gations.

The services in the afternoon were 
for the purpose of observing Rally 
Day. There, was a large attendance of 
the officers, teachers and pupils of the 
school as well as parents of tfie chil
dren and members of tl)e congrega
tion. The addresses of Dtv Rogers 
and Rev. Mr. McLaughlin dealt with 
Rally Day afid what it stands for and 
alto with the fact that the church 
was celebrating its fortieth anniver
sary.

ÏCARRUTHERS-CROSBY.The marriage of FJmé'r Wallace and 
Mildred Ac Rennie, both ofI

HALIFAX, Oct. 20.—Dr. Foley, thé $f’°°P LIMERICK PRIZE
reverend rector of St. Mary’s cath- The w inning of it caii’t ease the pain 
edral, officiated at the marrriage there- 1 °f the °°rn’ but “Putman’s” will ease, 
in this morning of Teresa Mary cure and prevent corns and warts, 
daughter ofsF. B. Crosby, M. P„ and Guarantee 8°es with every bottle of
Mrs. Crosby, and Dr. John Stuart car- ‘‘Putman’s-” Use no other.
rnthers, son of Rev. James Carruthers.
There were no invitations Issued, the 
brt.de and groom being, unattended and 
leaving for the weddidng trip immedi
ately after the

Elmedale,
P. E. I., was solemnized On Tuesday 
evening, the officiating, clergymen 
being Rev. David Lang. Mr. Wallace 
has just returned * from Winnipeg 
whert he spent the last three months. 
The bride anjl,groom leave tonight for 
their home In Prince Edward Island.

t

Harcourt was
chosen as the next place of meeting.

The programme of the Institute 
as follows : ,

First session, Thursday a. m.—101,1 
organization; 11-12, addressed by pre-1 
sident. -
-Second session, Thursday p. m.—2,00- 

2.30 composition, Miss*Lynn Wright;
2Î30-3.15, Moral Training, Miss 
Chrys.tai; 3.15-4.000, Teaching 
metic, Miss Viola Murray.

Third session, Friday a. m_910 > i,,c.
Teacher’s Rehding, Miss N. Ferguson-’ If ASHINGT°N, Oct. 20—An even
10- 11, Teachers’ Duties, C. M. McCann- d0*6n members of world wide stand-
11- 12, Birds, j. starrak. ’ ing constitute the research committee

Fourth session, Friday p. m.—1-2 of the ,NatlonaI Geographic Society,
Paper in F’rench, Miss O. Breau; 2-3" which is to pass on thè merits of the 
Firrst Steps in Reading, by the inspec- Nor*h P°lar ’ controversy. The chair- 
tor; 3-4, question box opened, election màn is Henry Ganette, thè chief geo- 
of officers. grapher of the United States geological

Tbe jast session of the Institute was survey, vice-president of the National 
divided into a French and English Geographic Society, and one of the 
section and held in two different class founders of that organization in 1888. 
rooms in order to give the full benefit O. P. Austin' Is chief of the 
° th,e Zjencb teachers of the well pre- ment bureau of statistics and secretary 

?7encb papers which were to be of the National Geographic Society, 
at ta» ^ Mclnemey presided Dr. Labauer is the director of terres-

The namTofTh8maSnetism of the Carnegie In- 
were in attendant teachers wi^o stitute. Rear-Admiral Colby M. Ches- 
Misses r Mitron ^ &S ter. known for many years as one of
Jessie Dickinson M C "m Wrlght- the best navigators in the naval ser- 
OseHe L. I^ieau cJL m TÎÏ’ vlce’ haa been superintendent of the Leonle Bordage Elmina mW na,val observatory and chief bf the 
Marie O. Robich’aud Mary Ch^sTal’ h*Sfraph*C dlvlslon of the navy. 
Nessia Ferguson, Kate S Robertson’ Frederick V. Covtlle is the botanist 
Kate Robertson, Ethel Rogers Dreu- °f 'the department of agriculture. Dr. 
siila Smallwood, Ruth Thurber Mar Gore was formerly professor of math- 
guerite Richard, Onora Breau Helene emat,cs ln George Washington Unl- 
Bourque, Annie Bourque, Elvina Mail- veraity- He Is the author of works on 
let, Marie Richard, Louise Richard «eodesy and geography.
Ettawander Palmer^ Clora Palmer] Gilbert H. Grosvenor, the editor of 
Kate Murphy, Sophie Ferguson, Grace the National Geergraphic Magazine, ‘ 
Wathen. Lizzie Morton, Viola Murray, compiled a map of the North Polar re- 
Tillie Roach, Hildred Robertson, m! Biona showing the route of all expedi- 
Stella Burns, Minnie A. Buckley, Vera tlons and edited the scientific report 

Mre- w- J- Swift, Mrs. of the Ziegler Polar expedition. 
Patterson, Mrs. Emilienne C. Willard Hayes, chief geologist of

:#r;was
A Dozen United States Experts Selected-- 

But Copenhagen Will Get Cook's 
, Records First

Ml,i Monday was the 16th anniversary of 
Mr. and. Mrs. R. Keltic Jones’ wedding 
and in the evening a large number of 
their friends surprised them at their 
residence Caverhlll Hall, for the pur
pose of washing them many more hap
py years of m^rrjed life. As it was 

crystal wedding Mr. and Mrs. 
Keitie Jones w^Ee the recipients 6t 
many beautiful gifts in cut glass frbm 
their friends, which attested to their, 
great popularity.

MISS BERTHA DEWAR 
PRIDE OF MB. CHASE

t

ceremony. Miss Crosby 
made a charming bride', her wedding 
gown being of white satin, worn with 
the convetlonal veH and

- »

Mary 
Arlth- !orange blos- 

soms. Her going away gown was of 
dark grfcen cloth, worn with hat of 
responding shade.

b Ÿ v
<1 VF-

cor- the IT. 9. Geological Silrvey, Is one of 
the pioneer explorers of Alaska. A. J.
Henry is professor of météorologie in 
the United States weather bureau.

W .H. Holmes is chief of the Bureau 
of Ethnology of the Smithsonian In
stitution and one of the principal 
thorities on Indians and Eskimos.

Dr. o. Hart Merriam, chief of the TT«
S. Biological Survey is one of the 
earlier explorers olj Alaska and of dif
ferent sections of the western United 
States. Dr. O. H. Tittman, one of thé 
founders of the National Geographical 
Society, is superintendent of the Unit» 
ed states Coast and Gebdetic survey.

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 20—The univer
sity of Copenhagen has declined 
forego Its privilege to the first 
ination of the North Pole records of ;
Dr. Cook. The authorities of the Uni
versity today cabled to the National 
Geographical Society as follows:

“Sorry, University not able to com
ply with your request.’’

Dr. Cook had promised to first submit 
his records to the faculty of the Uni
versity here but on Octover 15, the 
University was requested to waive Its 
daim of priority in fayor of the Nar 
tional Geographical Society which, "X. 
sought an early termination of thè P' J
controversy which haa arisen as th2L‘ 
rescult of Commander Peary’s charge j 
that Cook did not discover the NorttilM 
Pole. I ■

■
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Two Deservedly Popular 
Young People iif thç 

Border Tow,ii

BROW N^B A G NALL,

Last evening at 8 o’clock, at the home 
of the bride'sInformation K aswas received yesterday 

from Secretary Burnham of the David 
Craig Company, Boston, to the effect 
that work on plans for the develop
ment of the Green Head 
had been begun.

au*was united In 
marriage to John W. Brown of ' 
city by Rev. J. J. McCaskill In the 
presence of the immediate relatives of 
the young couple. The bride 
suit of cream ; 
tended. After the

A sad incident occurred Saturday at 
the home of Charlgs Tuoper, a farm- 
tr- “eaS North Bay' While the mo
ther was preparing dinner a Utile be
fore noon, their ten year old son pick
ed up a small 22 rlfie and thinking it 
unloaded pointed at his mother and 
pressed thé trigger. The gun went off 
and ’ the mother fell shot through the 
heart, Death resulted instantly. The 
little chap who is responsible for the 
dèftth Is nearrf heartrbroken.

x.this
properties

ST. STEPHEN, Oct; 20.:—Two deserv
edly popular young people were prin-

ft

mother Many beam./,th the br‘de’s , Milltown, at five o’clock, this after- 
”en “ce&esSg ^ h°°n’ Rev' W- W- being ’the
larity. * g the- r popu’ officiating clergyman. The bride was

govern-wore a 
serge. She was unat-In a happy event which took place 

last evening at the residence of Rev. 
A. B. Cohoe, King street east, ,Mlss 
Annie .A. Foster was united In mar
riage to Albert A. Irvine. Rev Mr 
Cohoe was the officiating clergyman." 
and the young couple were unattended 
They will reside ln the city.

.

to ' I
„ Miss Ber/tha J. Dewar, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter DdWar” and for
NO REST FOR TERRIBLE ITPU 8everal years a valued member of the

*■- V U“ teaching staff of the Milltown schools,

exam-

l\THURSDAYThe marriage of Mr. Robert E. Hunt- 
lef; of Boston, to Miss Ada M. Fergu
son, second daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ferguson, of this city; and the late A. 
D. Ferguson; of SpringhlU, N. S., took 
place in Brooklyn, N. Y„ on Friday 
last. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. Auston Huntley, brother of the 
groom.

The Qfttarlo government will receive 
$146,136 from the Insurance companies 
M a result of the damage to the par
liament buildings.

Alice Owens, daughter of James 
Owens, of Manawagonlsh Road, while 
playing with some schoolmates yes
terday, got a fish hook caught ln her 
thumb. Dr. McFarland dressed the 
iwdund.

and Edward Chase of Baring, Me., the 
popular young maifager of the Gran
ville Chase Lumber Company. The 
young friends of the bride had 
prettily adorned the front of the 

Mr. James Lulloch, of Iron Bridge, ■ tburcb with greenings, autumn leaves, 
Ont, considers the D. D. D. Prescrira ferns- etc-> from which bright scarlet 
tion of oil of wintergreen, thymol berries shone out and the effect was 
glycerine, etc., a wonderful cure for very PrettY-
skin troubles. He has good reason to Mlsses Molly Mungall.- Maud Wil- 
think so, too, according to his letter of llams' Ethel McMurray and Mrs. John 
Mar. 27, 1909. N. Wall, young friends of the bride,
ti “I have suffered for years," he says, Performed the duties of ■ ushers, and 
“with eczema, and now through using tbe wedding march was played by Miss 
two bottles of your wonderful cure, Prances Coughlin. The church 
my skin Is as pure as it ever was. filled with relatives and friends of the

“My face was «0 bad I could not See. contracting couple.
I could not sleep. 1 could not rest at Tbe brlde, a stately brunette, was 
all for the terrible Itch. regally beautiful in a costume of white

"Thanks to your wonderful medicine crepe-de-chene with bridal veil caught 
I am cured.”

TILLOILOF WINTERGREEN COM
POUND MADE HIS SKIN AS 

PURE AS EVER.
An attractive wedding was solemn- 

lzed last evening at the home of the 
bride’s father, Mr. Otty Bagnell, 
Main street, when Miss Mary E. Bag
nell was united in' marriage to John W 
Brown of this city. Rev. J. j. MeCfcs- 
kell was the officiating clergyman, 
a number of friends and relatives 
present at the ceremony. The couple 
were unattended. After the marriage, 
a wedding supper was served, 
and mYs. Brown will take up their re
sidence In Main street.

very9S
/

, and 
were

Robert
• Richard, Messrs. M. C. McCann' Ar
thur Mltphell, Robert Patterson, Jos. 
„ • Arseneau, L. N. Hetherlngton, j 
A. Starrak.

Mrs. W. J. Kent of Bathurst Is 
spending some time in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woods of Roles- 
town are visiting friends in town.

Dr. M. J. de Olloqui returned to 
RogereviUe today.

Douglas Woods Is visiting his.moth- 
er, Mrs. H. M. Ferguson.

Mr.
/

was RECENT DEATHS sheriff s sale
There will be sold at Public Auctiol^J 

on Wednesday, the 29th day of DeS 
cember, A. D. 1909, at 12 o’clock noonS 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called) In the 
City of Saint John in the

There was a large congregation Pre
sent at the Harvest Festival services 
lh Trinity Church last evening. His 
Lordship Bishop Harding of <ju’Ap
pelle, preached an excellent sermon, his 
text being: “We are working together 
with God."In his sermon he spoke of 
the Thanksgiving and pointed out that 
It was absolutely necessary that man 
should work and work hard, to be in a 
position to reap a good harvest, 
was also true of man’s character and 
the souls of other people. His Lord- 
ship also spoke on missionary work, 
and related some very Interesting facts 
in connection with his-own dioceee.

The choir rendered Kinnln’s evening 
service In a vqry pleasing manner, and 
the anthem was the opening chorus of 
Mendelssohn’s Hymn of Praise. About 
fifty were ln the choir ,and all the 
music was very sweetly sung, 
earrie singing will be heard In Trinity 
church next Sunday.

•»: v COLIN KING.Whie at work on the schooner Harry 
MUler at Cushing’s mills yesterday, 
Samuel Barton of Victoria street, cut 
6 deep gash in Ills foot with an’
Dr. McFhxland dressed the wound. Mr. 
Barton lost a great deal of blood and 
It is said might have bléd to death 
Arad not - the doctor arrived in time.

up with lillies of the valley and carry- 
As eczema is a germ disease, and as lng a shower bouquet of «valley lillies. 

the germs are right in the skin, blood Miss Gretchen Laughlin was brides- 
mediclnes will not cure it. The only maid and was attired in pale pink 
effective way is to treat the itch where 8,lk mull, with black pieture hat, and 
the itch is. IXD.D- Prescription pene
trates the po£s of .the skin, kills the 
germs which cause the eczema, gives brother, Clifford Chase.
Instant relief from the awful Itch and The ceremony concluded, the bridal 

w couple, with the members of their
For free sample bottle of D. D. D. families and a few Invited guests, re- 

Prescription write to the D.D.D. Lab- paired to the home of the bride, where 
oratory DepartmentJB, 23 Jordan St., the wedding supper war enjoyed, the 
Toronto. Voung ladies who had acted as ushers

For sale by all druggists. j also serving th4 guests.
, Later, Mr. and Mrs. Chase drove to 
i the Washington County depot and de
ll parted for an extended tour of the 
i New England cities and a considerable 
j stay ln the Catskill Mountains, and on 

their return will reside at Baring.
The esteem In which they are so de- 

! servedly held was manifested in many 
j beautiful presents. .

Colin King, one of the best known 
and most highly respected residents 
of the Parish of Wilmot,
County, died at his home in Lakeville 
on Sunday last. Mr. King, who hag 
been a resident of the parish for 
many years, was bom at Belllsle, 
Kings County, January 5th, 1834, mov
ing to Lakeville in May, 1859. He 
a blacksmith' by trade and carried on 
his business and that of farming until 
a few months ago. He took a prom
inent interest in everything calculated 
to benefit the county and represented 
his parish for many years in the muni
cipal council, of which he was warden 
for one term. He was also prominent 
in church work and a consistent mem
ber of the . Methodist 
during his lifetime. He was one of the 
organizers of the first Sunday school 
convention held In CarletOn County 
and has always taken a prominent 
part In Sunday school 
death was due to an affection of the 
heart. His remains were interred in 
the Williamstown burying ground and 
were followed to the grave by large 
^timbers of his friends from all 
tlons of the county.

Mr* King was married to .Miss Man’ 
Smith, who survives him. Three sons, 
James D., R. Burns and Colin M., and 
two daughters, Mrs. H. P. Cgrvell of, 
Lakeville and Mrs. James W. Page, .of , 
Long Settlement', ^ are the family who 
survive. Three brothers and two sla
ters, Who are residents of Carleton 
county, and 'Dr. W. G. King of Bue- 
tottche, Kent county, are his surviving 
brothers and sisters.

_ City and
County of Saint John, all the estate 
right title and interest 
Morrison ln and to all that certain 
lot piece and parcel of land situate ly
ing and being In .Kings Ward in the 
City of Saint John aforesaid and de
scribed as follows, fhinting forty (40) 
feet on the south west side of Coburg 
street and extending back therefrom 
south

axe. of John F.Carleton

carried a bouquet of roses.
The groom was atWded by hts

This

KING’S COUNT/ BRIDE 
WILL LIVE IN CALGARY

Justice Magee yesterday In Toronto 
gatre the London Times and Robert E. 
Peary a perpétuai injunction agdlnst 
the Toronto Mail and Empire restrain
ing the latter from publishing Peary’s 
■jary of the discovery of the North 
Pole. All costs go to Peary and the 
Times, excepting the costs of one ad
journment

Ipermanently cures. was

westwardly preserving the same 
width eighty-five (86) feet and known 
on the map or plan of the city city on 
file in the office of the Common Clerk 
as Lot Number twenty-five (26.)

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution is
sued out of the Saint John County 
Court against the said John F. Mor
rison.

Sharwofld-Fowter Wedding at 
Petitcodiac

The

LEPER SMUGGLED ABOARD 
PASSENGER STEAMER

TUESDAY denominationMrs. Henry Hashey, of Camden St., 
received word yesterday of the sad 
situation which typhoid fever and 
death have brought about at her form
er home In Campbellton. Her sister, 
Mrs. Joachim Purlieu. Is dead afc the 
Campbellton hospital, of typhoid fever, 
leaving a child only a few weeks’ old,- 
and her mother. Mrs. James Melan- 
son, is lying ill- lh 'the hospital with 
the same disease, unaware of her 
daughter’s death, It having been judg- 

her present 
Hashey said

BfDated this fourteenth day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1909.

:SUSSEX, N. Bi, Oct. 20t—A Wedding 
in which much interest centred took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Frederick Fowler, Petitcodlac, when 
their daughter, Miss Annie Fowler, 
was united' In marriage to- Richard 
Currie Sherwood, forfnérly foreman of 
the Sussex Record office; and’-now of 
the Calgary Herald mechanical staff.

Rev. W. B. Armstrong officiated. The 
principals were unattended. Thff 
bride looked charming in a, gown of 
embroidered lace over sink and vu 
given away by her father. A large 
number of guests were present, In
cluding many from ftbrbad. After & 
sumptuous wedding repast the happy 
couple took the .C. P.' R. for MontreaL 
Niagara and other leading Canadian 
points. \ ■”: }'

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood will reside in 
Calgary. The bride’s travelling dress 
was wine colored broadcloth, with hat 
to match. Many beautiful 
were received.

< The year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lames Shannon, of Fredericton, met 
With a terrible dedth on. Saturday, 
passing away ln much pain after hav
ing been terribly scalded. Mrs. Shan
non had drained off some potatoes and 
the child toppled over into the big dish 
In which was the boiling hot water, 
the child was terribly scalded all over 
the body and a physician was Imme
diately summoned and did what vas 
possible to relieve the little one’s suf
ferings, but the child died ln a -liort 
time.

Miss Maud Buckley, daughter ot 
Thomas Buckley, of Slmonds street, 

-was this morning-married to James J.
' O’Gndy, of Montreal. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Fr. Maloney, 
C. S3.' R., in St. Peter’s Church. The 
brldo was attended by Miss Nellie 
Colli, is and Frank Buckley supported 
the groom. The bride wore a hand
some broadcloth suit and large pic
ture hat, and carried a bouquet of 
cream roses. Mr. and Mrs. O’Grady 
leave this aftrenoon _ for Montreal, 
where they will résida

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City and 

Saint John. County o’ 
22-10~2mos.

work. His MNEW YORK, Oct. 20—Smuggled j 
aboard an outgoing steamer late to
night, Antonlous FTeisa, a Greek lep
er, is now on ,his way to Genoa. The 
greatest secrecy was necessary to keep 
the facts from the passengers.

LUCKY SPORTSMEN
marriages*CHATHAM, N. B., Oct. 21 — L. W. 

I Barker. Edward Johnson and John 
The leber.i was brought , here from Connell returned this week from John 

the colony on Penlkese Island, off the Connell’s camps on the Tgbuslntac, 
Massachusetts coast, by the three- bringing, with them two heads and lots

of moose meat. Mr. Johnson had the 
distinction of shooting the largest 
moose ever brought down In New 
Brunswick. The carcass when dress
ed weighed 800 lbs. v 

A. Brain Smith of Bay Du Vin,
; brought In a big head yesterday. It 
i stretched 55 inches from tip tor tip and 
1 had 28 points. John Cond&Fbought It 

from Smith,

sec-

ed unwise to tell her 
critical condition. M 
last evening that she was expecting masted schooner Andrew J. Pierce; 
hourly to hear of her mother’s death. , Captain Jesse Smith, of New Bedford,

Mass., la. a room -especially built for 
him in the 
the United

John, N. B„ to Katie 
or Nerepls Station.

I

of St 
G. McKenzieMrs. Purlieu had Ijeen married fif

teen months.. She and her mother 
were taken to the hospital at the same 
time.

ship's hold. A surgeon of 
States Marine Corps and 

an immigration officer accompanied 
him. , ii The resignation of Rev. W, w. Mc

Master, who has: occupied the pulpit 
of the Germain street Baptist church 
for some time, was accepted last even
ing at a congregational meeting held 
after the regular prayer service. There 
was no dlspusslon concerning the mat* 
ter. The resignation Is to take effect 
on November 15. ,

At last evening's meeting the 
hers of the Germain street church un-

TEMS TOED
■

MB 25c.
“ ?£: Arrived Today. ;

ulcers, dear. <the "sir pasMcei, Stmr. Manchester Corporation, Man- 
ttop« dropping, in th. throat and cheater. Wm. Thomson and Go- nW 

f ÏÏFrZi*. TE blo.Trhf^d Coastwlse-Aurelia, Hopewell Cape;
Accept no substitute,. All dealer. 1 Gazelle, Sackville; Glide, Alma; Mdlt- 

or edmanaon, Setae A Co., Toronto, land, Maitland; Amelia, Yarmouth.

WHOLESALE LIQUORSlate shipping.
TEACHERSpresents m , WANTED. — Normal

Trained Teachers, all grades.
Moure the best salaries through us. 
You receive the benefit of dur experi
ence and extensive connections. Write 
for particulars. WESTERN TEACH
ERS’
Scott Block, Winnipeg.

You canWM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale andChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

■ BpiainiiM
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 
I* Prince William St. Established 
I8TO. Write for family price list.

mem-

BUREAU (Established 1867),
16-20-2328-U-ly.i
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